Shortages of ‘low dose estrogen’
monophasic 21-day combined oral
contraceptives (COC)
Date: 17th April 2019

Description of products affected
•

Combined oral contraception (COC) contains an estrogen paired with a
progestogen in different formulations.1

•

COC is considered low dose if it contains 20mcg of the synthetic estrogen,
ethinylestradiol.1

•

Low strength preparations are particularly appropriate for women with risk
factors for circulatory disease, provided a combined oral contraceptive is
otherwise suitable.2

•

Progestogens, the other components of COC are sometimes grouped by
‘generation’ according to the time they were first marketed as constituents
of COCs.1
o First:
Norethisterone
o Second:
Levonorgestrel
o Third:
Desogestrel, gestodene, norgestimate*
o Newer/other: Drospirenone, dienogest, nomegestrol acetate

*Sometimes classified as second generation: levonorgestrel is one of its active
metabolites.

Background
There are various formulations of ‘low dose estrogen’ COC but currently there are
supply issues with some of these formulations (see table below).
Table 1 – Availability of formulary choice ‘low dose estrogen’ COC
Formulation

Availability
20mcg ethinylestradiol and 1mg norethisterone:
Loestrin 20
No stock and no date when issue will resolve.
20mcg ethinylestradiol and 150mcg desogestrel:
Gedarel 20/150
Stock available.
Preferred option in
primary care.
Mercilon 20/150
Stock available but more expensive than alternatives.
Munalea 20/150
No stock as this formulation has been discontinued. This
was previously 1st line in Primary Care
20mcg ethinylestradiol and 75mcg gestodene:
Aidulan 20/75
Stock available.
Preferred option in
primary care.
Millinette 20/75
Stock available.
Sunya 20/75

Stock available but more expensive than alternatives.
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Alternative agents and management options
•

Preferred option is to maintain the patient on their usual brand of ‘low
dose estrogen’ COC. In the first instance the patient should be encouraged
to try several pharmacies in order to fulfil their prescription for their usual
brand of ‘low dose estrogen’ COC. Different pharmacies use a range of
wholesalers and distributors. The patient may wish to ring pharmacies in
advance of attending to ascertain availability.

•

Review patient’s contraception to consider if a ‘low-dose’ estrogen COC is
clinically appropriate and consider switching to a monophasic standard
strength where suitable. Current formulary choice in primary care
for monophasic standard strength 21-day preparation COC is
Maexeni 30/150mcg tablets (30mcg ethinylestradiol and 150mcg
levonorgestrel).

•

It is important to involve any patients (and their carers as appropriate) in
the discussion regarding any planned change to their medication BEFORE
making the change.

•

Where there is a clinical need for a ‘low-dose’ estrogen COC and the
patient’s usual brand is unavailable consider switching patient to an
alternative brand of ‘low dose’ estrogen COC as listed above in Table 1.

•

Evidence has shown that third generation progestogens i.e. desogestrel or
gestodene are associated with a greater risk of VTE (differences not
always statistically significant).1 The alternative ‘low-dose’ estrogen COC
preparations may be unsuitable for women with cardiovascular risk factors
and an individual assessment of alternative contraceptive options may be
required.

•

Women should be advised that use of any COC is associated with an
increased risk of VTE, but the absolute risk of VTE for an individual COC
user remains very small.1

•

If the patient’s previous contraceptive brand was used correctly or
pregnancy can reasonably be excluded, the patient should be counselled
to start the first active tablet of the new brand COC the day after
the last active pill of the old brand, without the 7-day hormone
(pill) free interval to maintain contraceptive efficacy. For further
information see individual monographs for requirements of specific
preparations.1,2

•

If the woman decides to take the 7-day hormone (pill) free interval before
starting the new COC, assess the need for additional contraception i.e.
barrier methods for 7 days and emergency contraception.3
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Prepared by and for all correspondence please contact:
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough Clinical Commission Group, Medicines
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CAPCCG.prescribingpartnership@nhs.net
Disclaimer: The content of this alert may not reflect national guidance. Some of this memo is
based on clinical opinion from practitioners. Users should bear this in mind. Any decision to
prescribe off-label must take into account the relevant GMC guidance and governance procedures
for unlicensed medicines. Prescribers are advised to pay particular attention to the risks associated
with using unlicensed medicines or using a licensed medicine off-label. As with all prescribing, the
prescriber is medically and legally responsible for the prescriptions they sign and for their
decisions and actions when they supply and administer medicines or authorise or instruct others to
do so.
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